
Guides to British Beetles

2. Tiger-beetles Cylindera and Cicindela
Ground Beetles (Coleoptera; Carabidae)

Cylindera germanica Cliff Tiger-beetle

Cicindela sylvatica Heath or Wood* Tiger-beetle

Cicindela campestris Green Tiger-beetle

15-19 mm

12-16 mm

8-11 mm

The smallest British tiger beetle.
Varies in colour from bright green to
bronze. The pale markings on the
elytra are restricted to the side-
margins and may be very small.
Unlike other tiger-beetles it rarely
flies but is a very fast runner.

Rare and found only on partly-
vegetated clay undercliffs on the
south coasts of Dorset, Devon, Hampshire and the
Isle of Wight. There are old records from Kent and
south Wales. It is usually found in damp areas and
can be locally abundant. Adults occur from late
May to September with peak numbers in June and
July.

Dark brown with cream
markings. Surface of elytra
rough. Similar to the dune
tiger beetles but can be
distinguished by the black
labrum (the plate over the base
of the jaws which is pale in the
other species). The labrum has
a central keel.

A scarce species confined to sandy heathland in
Dorset, Hampshire and Surrey. Adults occur from late
May to September with peak numbers in June and July.

* The name Wood Tiger Beetle is derived from the beetle’s scientific name.
This species is not found in woodlands.

Green with a round pale marking just below the
centre of each elytron with other markings restricted
to side margins. Occasionally bronze individuals
occur and the green can turn turquoise in old
specimens. Emits an odour likened to the smell of
roses when handled. A fast runner which flies
readily.

The commonest British tiger beetle
found in open dry habitats especially on
heathland. It is most frequently found
running on paths. Adults can be seen
from March to October. Peak numbers
occur from March to July.

Tiger-beetles are medium-sized members of the ground beetle family
(Coleoptera; Carabidae). Adults are day-active fast-moving hunters.
This guide should enable identification of the five British species.
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Cicindela maritima Dune Tiger-beetle

12-15 mm

Very similar to the following species. It is
slimmer and slightly darker brown in colour.
It is best distinguished by the shape of the
central pale markings on the elytra.

A rare species found on coastal dunes.
It is usually seen along the upper
strandline. Occurs in Wales, north Devon,
Somerset, north Norfolk and Kent. Adults
can be seen from late May
to September with peak
numbers in June and July.

Cicindela maritima Dune Tiger-beetle

The larvae are sometimes parasitised by a solitary wasp
called Methocha ichneumonides. The female wasp has very
shiny and hardened thoracic segments. When she finds a
tiger beetle larvae she allows herself to be caught but is
protected by her shiny and hardened thorax. She then
stings and paralyses the tiger beetle larva before laying her
egg on it and filling in the burrow with small stones. The
wasp larva then feeds on the tiger beetle larva.
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Cicindela hybrida Northern Dune Tiger-beetle

12-16 mm

See above for differences between this
and maritima.

A rare species found on coastal dunes
in Lancashire and Cumbria. Old records
from Norfolk, Wales and Cornwall may
refer to maritima.

Recommended books on British ground beetles
Martin Luff (2007), The Carabidae (ground beetles) of Britian and Ireland, Handbooks for the Identification
of British Insects, Vol.4, Part 2 (2nd Edition), Royal Entomological Society ISBN 978 090154 686 9

The essential guide to the identification of all the British species.

Martin Luff (1998), Provisional atlas of the ground beetles (Coleoptera, Carabidae) of Britain, Biological
Records Centre ISBN 1 870393 41 4

Distribution maps of all the British species. An excellent aid when attempting to identify ground beetles.
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The shape of the
central pale marking is
shaped like a musical
note in maritima.
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Tiger beetle larva at entrance to its
burrow.

Finding tiger-beetles
Tiger-beetles are diurnal hunters which are most active on
warm, sunny days. In hot conditions they can be hard to
approach closely as they will fly or run off at high speed. Watch
for a flash of metallic colour as the beetle rises vertically in the
air then try and follow it in flight to see where it lands. A pair
of close focusing binoculars are a useful aid when watching
these beetles and a butterfly net can be used to catch them for
close inspection. Despite their formidable jaws these beetles
are only capable of giving a slight nip to people.

Larvae and a parasitoid wasp
The larva digs a burrow in the soil. These burrows can be
found from March to October and differ from those made by
bees and wasps by having a shallow bowl around the entrance.
The larva rests with its head at the top of the burrow and
strikes with lightning speed to catch passing invertebrate prey
such as ants, caterpillars and flies.


